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JOKD 0'1 MICHIG.AN 

MR. SPEAKER - Two reant e41toriale on \he b.\e:rnatlo-.1 

litua.tln. lJF .l. c. Npe~ of the Gi-and.vllle Star have co• to .., 

ttentton. I sincerely belien thn.t the tlro editol'iale f%'011 Mr. 

1.\dper' a veeJI:1T colaa ent! tled "The Leak b. thAt Dike", abnld. 'be 

thoue;httully read by' 1111 colleae;uea • . Consequently at tbe ooDCluaioa 

ot rq remarks the ed.t_,rlale toUow. 

!he dew expressed liF M.r. u.iper are to the po!at &ad well 

lysie of our diplomatic b111Dden 

icularq those b the Far st. J.t tlw BIOJDint • 

bow"f'er, X dieag:ree on a point . In "'fq estimation, it w \1ld be 11Dwiae 

to e the a\oJd.c boab on Duel& uatil our :ad.lltary at~ ls suffl• 

cient to pnwnt ntallla\loa !a klJd. We k:DD¥, or at least our hesldeat 

and our intell.i&ftce reper\1 1Ddieate, that Bwltla baa h atoato boab aad 

\he CoJIIIII.1liate have the a'bll1t7 to ttaok our hoMl&D4 vlth this dew.a-

\at!ag weapon. When our millt&J.7 pnpe.redMaa ia 11\lCh that ve coul4. 

adeq,utel.T thwart an atoaia attaek on the t41Ue4 Sta.tea, then our oouatq 

would be la a J*tlUoa to ~ uae of the boab on Bwtata pJ'Oft4tDg, ot 

courae, Stalia am hit aa~o1atea ratu.• ~ atop their taot!os of worldwide 

aggr811iea. ' 




